
GOVERNMENT OF ARI.INACHAL PRADESH

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL::WANGCHA RAJKUMAR GOVT.COLLEGE

DEOMALI

No.wRGC -3 tzr t2008-og t r-Bf'8^V Dated Deomali, the 16ft SePt'2014

To,

Sub

The Director,
Higher & Tech. Education,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,

ITANAGAR.

IOAC activities to Ensure oualitv in the collese - Details thereof.

Your letter No.ED/HE/IQAC/7II-2004 Pt-I I/I076-87 Dated 25" Moy'20t6'lef:

Sir.

As required, I arn enclosing herervitlr rhe activities cortductcd bt'the IQAC ol'

our college during academic session 2ol5-2016.It is comprehensive and speaks for itself'
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OFFICEoFTHEPRINCIPAL:WANGCHARAJKUMARGOVT.CoLLEGE
Deomali: Dist' Tirap:: Arunachal Pradesh

1. An orientation proglamme was organised for th^. Fresher students on z}th

August,2015 to help students un{erltand various facets of semester system of

acaiemic curriculum and for their initiation into higher education'

2. A seminar was convened by History Department on," The.Making of Indian History"

in the colleg" 
"" 

i;d s;;tJ-G;ztir5 wherein faculty and students not only form the

history but also from otirer departments participated and presened their papers' This

has certainly helped the studenis formulate theiiideas pertaining to the subjects'

3. Another seminar on: The Definition of Economics: Continuity and Changes" was

convened by the department of Economics on 12th October'2015 in which a large

number of studenti-IrJ A"ufty participated not only. from the college but also from

outside.Agoodnumberofpaperswerepresentedintheseminar.

4. A Data Dissemination workshop on census of India'2011 was organised in the

college by the Directorate of Cenius Operation, Arunachal Pradesh, Govt' of India on

17th March,2016 tohelp the students and faculty alike learnt the intricacies involved

in data collection and its use for various purposes'

Besidestheseprogrammesquiteafewof.thefacultymembershave
participated urA p..r"rteO pupJt in various national/international Seminars/Conference in

various Universities and a few others have participated in the Orientation/Refresher

course organized by the uGC- Human Resource Development centre (ASC) of various

Universities across the country. These activities and programmed have certainly helped

the institution in terms of quality and acumen up the faculty to impart teaching with

newer insights pertaining to their respective subjects'

Future Activities

ANumberofseminars,trainingandorientationprogrammgsto-^elsurethe
quality are slated to be held during the iorth coming academic session' If the UGC

sanctions fund a national seminar is also proposed in the college in near future'
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